
 
            
 
        
 

 
 

EziCaddy Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA 
 
The Remote Advantage - Remote Start and Brake - the better alternative to a Full Remote. 
  
The Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA can be controlled by using the small remote transmitter 
provided. The transmitter is the same size as the one for your car lock . You can attach the Remote 
Control transmitter to you belt loop so it is not in the way and is always available for use when you 
choose to start or stop your buggy. 
  
The Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA can be pointed in the right direction and the remote 
control button pressed causing the Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA to move off at around 90% 
of full speed. To Stop the Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA press the remote control button 
again and the MotoBrake will stop the Buggy, even going downhill, only one button to both start 
and stop your buggy. The Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA can also be controlled using the 
on/off switch and speed control knob located on the new larger D handle.  The Remote 
Advantage MotoBrake EVA operates automatically, you choose the speed and the MotoBrake 
maintains that  speed downhill, no need to even hold on to the Buggy. The Buggy will continue 
downhill at your pace until you stop it manually or remotely.  
 

Once you reach the Green you can point the Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA in the direction of 
the next tee and after you have finished putting you can press the remote and meet your Remote 
Advantage MotoBrake EVA at the next tee. The Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA has only one 
Motor/Gearbox so it is lighter, more compact and you do not need an extra large battery.  
 

The Remote Advantage MotoBrake EVA includes a 20Ah Battery in a Carry Bag, Automatic 
Battery Charger, Sand Bucket, EVA Tyres, retractable 4th wheel, Deluxe Box Seat & Sprung Stem.  
  
THE REMOTE ADVANTAGE MOTOBRAKE  
STRONGER SIMPLER SMARTER LIGHTER     
One Button Remote Control Start and Brake.  
Distance Control -10 seconds of power. 
Retractable 4th wheel for extra stability.  
Compact patented omni directional aerial.  
Intelligent multi function LED indicator.  
Auto safety timer shut off after 60 seconds.   
D handle with on/off switch and speed control. 
Powerful 180 watt Motor and Quiet Gearbox. 
Clip-on wheels that can be set to freewheel. 
EVA tyres front and rear for a smoother ride. 
Folds down for easy transport and storage. 
Deluxe Box Seat with Sprung Stem. 
Sand Bucket and Sand bucket loop.      
20Ah Ezicaddy Dry Cell Battery with carry bag. 
Automatic 12volt 4Amp Battery Charger. 
Just as LIGHT as the EziCaddy Links only 9kg.  
 

Imagine your own Remote EziCaddy MotorBrake EVA for only $1195 
 

Distributed by Ezicaddy Battery Golf Buggies  
Phone 1300 EZI CAD (1300 394 223) Web : www.ezicaddy.com.au                                                                        


